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Heroes. is an institution of first-class un-

DT E. AUIaaAY. portance.

IIAvE you heard the olden story, Fifty ycare ago, the Metlîndist Sabbatiool
How a ildragon, flerce and feull, was oganised. Mr. Thonias larrig was tic leader

Ranged across the ravaged coiuitry, iii inoveinont, and was closon superintendent
Lay at evenîing by the %n ell Tl, orgatîzing of a t ll i osu days

Scalles of ironi, tong"tue of lire,Scalec oNiotnuee ie .as iltt b>' au>' inicas the easy taslc it is to.dJay.
Blood-stained, terrible amid grin, New.a.ays, tho Sabbitti.acltool seenh te grew up

Slaying inothers, murdeiing chibhl en, naturally as part of tic Clurch wol I, just as docs
Ini the twiliglt gray ami d iii?

Alil i vain the fatheris foiglt him, te weekly Tie needed apfflianccs
AIl ii vain werie wall and giate ; dai bu hal lt a sinal cost, and witl jitth, trouble

Herrible, relnîtless, slecpless, of choosing. eiybuuly, fi-tI te suhieiîîteîîtit
Lay the deadly beast in wait. t the deputy iLsustatilibrariati, las lus woîk

Then the old-titied liero, braively uîapped ut b; the expérience of otiers, as set forth
Signed thi cross, aui drw lithe sword, ii coulitless bocks îpon SbbatlisClIOOl iliago

8aid, ", I inmy unt patuse or falter, int. Lebson.lielps, and text-bocks of ail lcinds,
1, the swornî knight of the Lord." f t, asking. . Givon solirs

Se St. George attackett the dragoil ; f
Long the liglht- tad ters ible,- and teaclers willing te foi I !c01100, and erv-

Teetih anld claws to sword uld bunckler, tling else alnost is readytiîude.
Dead at leigth the monster feul. But ii tiose uies Sabbath.schools 'rero net

Su they ery, " St Cenrg fengIaid I nunerous, and tir requigaoiiielts %veie it" s0
So0 they praise the hiero Well.uc tu>' Prtise li~ lvre ~sedulously cared foi' by tîte greuit pîîblisliing and

Let nie tell the ininwer story :aîîufactur:ng laeses as tlîc are îiw. Tie teacli-
Drigon likt auross the land, crs vert obligud tu inap eut tlihi owii ceuu'.0, cadi

Slavery raged fireatevil, Slavry rgt' fitrco muicr11uCie for liiinsehf, and te felloo' it as bcst lie could,
Soaked( wvithi tears; andl blond the land,

Fetteredl ien and pilidess woenli, sict iat unr grave difliculties, in tic want of s-
Ftrciln frit8 ielîlc sistatîce wliieli is now se freely zifl*rdedl tîte tenchepr.

Cry'ing chihdrenî for its prey :
And the iiiîstei, grima .ad awful, . ichcl %as the tiatur.tl outconîe cf tl'e grouth

G row in horror ia 'y day ; of tle Chu reli. 'lorniii tlou"l now known enly
Strong mienà tmbd- ilei enadlya Sabis a quiet litnle village, tis t iles nrt of Toronto,

Fifty year agooz then, Mehois Sabbth-shoo

was Yonge.Strect, Mr. a. oe ine a pushelig, bust-

Tetiin hi movem t, adas chosn slui eied en
Cotiiiig fraita [ls qjuie't place- g ilg,0 îl îne lil ol aebe

hasouce of pride te gnn aug y a large place.

was not bya any mean the easyr taki s ody

Criit IslySatlior, i siteîy. Tiose wwr. . the days f thc cireit-rider, ami tue
nayopie of Toriiill n viciwity listeued to de x-

Fi-ialy fbeed hatd gatt ansomter c a
coumquîcred 1CORI wîs l'y bis~ 8ide; hortations of a succession of itinersant prechers-

FreutIoiti !, fi'uet'luîiii ! cýid th tnation, cirst neong honi wupon a ban, afteward
As the livtufiil ' i.uii l.' thé clebated LRee. Dr. Ntlt-i Bangs of New

it aur liuro,-%vuil hu i amîcla Yor'k lI, uvork beiîig carried ou frontî Uie United
Tay be had almost, fr hoalarsreha n Ge or

And hisLor, lts v.irioýArctin.sads tas willing u-eto for ah schol, and very-

Crowied ii sant xiuid liera tleio. niîenît cf tele metloist Episcopal body. But, r yter

IlerocaI aiibwer frontî yeur l on, Neslyns cainee eut froatn Englan and Ireland
and ucetr tie district, of whiol Thornill oea
one f or hi m self, a goot loy btes h e u d

Who %vis ii crovn am svaInhour udcoplo part, dissdiated it fulf frein t ewantofas
Stroïig iii Christ, your leter'a iniglit. it îatuîsaly hccept t e fesleyan for n f hearchr

Is tliere îîotiimg %u cas! coîTquerhe goseronelt aite inan ii utcharge when titis spaa.

of ther Chuch Thonhll thuhnoonwnol

In iiere ,lan nu car i tien cai le on vagS tHenry Ryin, l mar of ret
Gei tir anv l li drcespth, zeal and ernestiuess. Aoni nienibers ohn t

The the newu tie hiercalmey,

itiréray so baal to do mSvtho tre early days of
Every laid theninsiaro its dragon, Metlodisîî in Thornhill vero EIder a ate

Every age ita litra bear,-, 11Jýaid, iatîter, Wrighit, atnd, Mr. Cartmon., Thue
Seo a ! inioiater, grilu anti deatful, foruuiri anialanma with t whe Wesleyanv Methen

aroichm suc o iapur doeintry fair;
Lurking in the glasth f edaiyky, disth toi td place about 1adt.

Cirowliiig4roimî dtii drain.wàlioWs till,- Thoera wore good inca *and true in Uic', early,
Wio uillon titi- Losr'is side statiueth? etliodism f Thornhill, tié listl actoh edx.

Conqutee tl!t;j Goli wasb is sid; ?ottin of a sucsso of tnrn prahes - W

ree rd dink eiilkio now nois section

y the haen rgon lip l have plighted, The pasters lînvenàlùdcd sucli moi; às,ÉheBeý.
By tho witunacd( oaith anid word, 'Dr. Rose, Rev. Dr. Jcfl'ers (new of fleIIevýiIe), Rerv.

Wua ar hledgelî t h e dragon, Dr. Bredi (119W of Coîborne), Rev. Dr. Rycknunn,

Took thim tlor iao thei holyrare

Andt the Lori, kig tle r . and otirs. The preweat pastrri oev. JoeneLtnkeg
Crow tne daic gué tenrir forîiierlyhtd charge ef the Gerrard Street h teurch,

Ylontui avfogtter> anol ight,

We %vil never ucue ic carilice - Toronto, wherè lie ýPFéved Iiisoîf -a xuî,ofno
Til tho dragon drink iselaind dîna ordiniti'ypower in te alloround wrrk of t

r Te fgiet that thi MhtrodstuSrbbatli'Sciooi aie
Sabbath-School ubilee Celebration at into existcncè'shortyaftér the troublows teiinns od

S r 1837-38, sô thmt e pol Bcbvred rad

Tan Jubilte Services of Dr.îTlornhiIl Métlioist Éroiu die escit îneî-t iuute wliiclî that avent thrw
lathsehcool were brougi te a close oui tue 16dti tsp Y artef loeiountg arre onfrti t nulatly.ed

of Septeinber, com1timi-i -in cneritwlicli wilIIr&nk - Tte celtrtion o tle jubil he brouchit a- large
us hi'ýtoric 'in th'îiiiil fs be i n ibr the ehois tîEi l boany veutlrn!i

canada aiîd whuicli %vill long bu rp jiibetredoby, tI W nestletascwamerout fom -tinie ad I n
stterc lroû oth d rld,- w handve w hen t dtricitounday-sciorhl. 'Tie f eni-

ito naturally acepe the WelynomofCmc

kiîmtlly recollctionsi of tii0 eld Tiioèîlaiill. sclîgol.. bers.of..tlîecomniitt elitd spaed no pains.t -èpak-e,
e occasion for the celatioui \s a tio cameo waHnr a n, a d ma en iec

tam Y t bé cheel. the iir bs sinallest detaiw seowu tbeheroestoo.
aroused fEèoliis: of .tiu pIt'sanztast aîticipladeoans Ctre nid ess. Amogikç bso on

eroyghout ape district, fod horliill MMtthodist te pnin Thor p wero El Cs en it
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ele tine connected vith the school, and the array
of talent shiown-every person on the progrmnime,
withs one exception, iaving at sonetime been con-
nected witht the school-does great credit to th.
institution.

In a conversation with iMir. James, the superin-
tendent, tiat gentlenan stated soine interestin-
facts. Tie school is in a flourishing condition, asM it
has always been. Ile attributes this in part to the
fact that the sclool las lived, not for its own sup-
port, but for the goud of others. Ail the money
colletted gues te missions. Tiree other things he
mientioned as contrîbuting inainly to the succiss of
the school : (1) A regula teachers' meeting is hold,
(2) Teachers are not allowed to bring lessnni-helps
into the class- iii othei vords, they are expected to
teacih fron the Bible; (3) Perfect order is insisted
upon.

Tie series of services began Saturday evening,
wlen an address was given by the Rev. W. M.
Bailey, an old friend of the school. The address
was pointed, practicil, and full of interest. On
Sunday, fLur distinct services were held, beginning
.with a meeting of testimiony as to benefits received
by attending Sabbath-school. Many vere the wit-
nesses of life long good received. At the regular
heur for service, the Rev. J. A. Rankin, once a
Thornhill boy, preached an ea rnest ai eloquent
sermon on the subject of God's unchangeable and
eternal'love.

The children's service in the afternoon was a live
meeting fron beginninîg to end. The young folk
and their friends seemned to enjoy the proce~dings
thoroughily. Mr. JohirLane, ex-M.P,.I>. presided;
and addresses appropriate to the occdsion were
delivered by the Revs. W. M. Beilby ànd G. W.
Calvert. In the eveniri, at seven o'clock, the Rev.
G. V. Calvert 'vas the preacher. le chose as bit
subject: " A plea for t;he children," which he
founded on the words of Genesis xlii. 22, "Sin no.
agairst the child."

On Monday eveninig, a platform meeting was
held in the church. I1\r. John Ramnsden, wardeµ
of the county, and once a soliolar in the school,
presided, perforning lis duties to the admiration of
àll. Mr. Jamnes, the supei-intendent, delivered the

opening address, in which lie welconed, in ,kind
and eloquent .terms,, al who had come, te take, a
part in the celebration.

Dr. MöL.ellan, Superintendent- of Institutes and
Normal Soliools--Iso a former membr of', thé
school-was the neL speaker; and thoiugh his subn
ject, ".Tle.nècesity for proþer seating acconinodà-,
tion .in-tlie .sehool-.oon,? was not oe to suggest
flower, çloquence, he made it the theme of a von-
derfully fine, practical, and, even éloquén .ddress,
Otliers alse spokeîitli ood.effect.
. The followinâ is a-list of thé supe-ntè1its of
the sclool froi its inception: Tionias .Harris, .from
1839 to, 181 ; 'Jôlin Reid,- M.D., f on 1842 tò
1847 Josiaih Purkiss, frôîm» 1848 toe 185L,; John

*."Cook, during 1852; Josiah Pu-kiss, fron 1853
te 1881,; Johiiáoh -Wilàon, froin 1882' to 1884
David Jame.s,,froi 1885 to,1889.

Sliortly after-tlhèoraniization of the school, and
for some tne thereafte-, the smeetings of' 4i0
Sabbati ischòoei ere held -in-the oldfranme sichool.
house, still in e,,hi- -vas crected in l81'1,.id.

,wlijil.is lIistoricallyinteresting-asbeing.one of tie
oeèst publie scllbol-boqùs!s±"-fn.iiot thé véry oldqs

-i h Ptch Globe.

INciiling to ono terúptatùlpî, the way is openel
Èr so. manîy) Notliihg vil' serve us day b'y day;

blut~ a huî;blestrust inghuim a lho is.ablö tä k'eeß
uWfom f illiùg, and earnest striving towatoh as
,well as pray.


